Getting the word out is essential to the success of an EduKit program; we've provided some sample wording for you. You can cut and paste, or edit, the following text to be used in emails or newsletters. Images of EduKit logo, cartoon and school supplies photo are available in the image resource area. See link and password below.

You can reuse the logo each time for visual recognition.

We suggest that you include a note in the school communication as many times as possible after spring break through the end of the school year. We often hear parents say “Had I known about EduKits, I certainly would have purchased them for my children.”

**COMING SOON!** Make back to school shopping easy by ordering an EduKit for your child. Look for order forms to come home with your student(s) soon!

**ATTENTION PARENTS:** Order your EduKit now! Everything your student needs for the school year comes packaged in one convenient box, customized to your teacher’s requests! Go to www.edukitinc.com to order today.

Want to spend one more day by the pool this summer? Avoid the back-to-school shopping rush and stop running from store to store! Order your EduKit! Look for order forms coming home this May.

Dread the thought of back-to-school shopping? Wish there was a convenient, easy, and less expensive option? EduKit is the solution! Order forms will be coming home in May or order online at www.edukitinc.com.

We are pleased to announce that EduKit order forms will be coming home this week! Each kit contains exactly what your child’s teacher needs for next year. Simply go online to www.edukitinc.com or complete the order form and turn it in to the school to order your child’s EduKit.

Last call for EduKits! Don’t miss out on this easy and affordable option to make back to school a breeze! You’ll love the convenience of EduKit. Last day to return order forms is XXXX or shop online until XXXX.

Is time your most valuable commodity? Purchase your child’s EduKit today and free up some time for yourself.

Did you forget to order your EduKit last year and spend the day before school began staring at wiped out shelves at the local store? Order your EduKit today to guarantee an enjoyable last day of summer!

**ATTENTION PARENTS:** Enjoy the convenience of one stop back-to-school shopping. Order your EduKit today!